Macrobrachium hainanense is a large palaemonid shrimp (total length up to 7 cm) present at high densities (.2 individuals m À2 ) in pools of low-order forested streams in Southern China. The present study investigated the reproductive biology and sexual dimorphism of this shrimp in Tai Po Kau Forest Stream (TPK) and Tai Shing Stream (TSS), Hong Kong. Recruitment occurred during the wet season (May to August). Macrobrachium hainanense, a truly freshwater species, has abbreviated larval development, and the study populations had smaller broods than euryhaline species of this genus. Most females probably produced only a single brood of 20-75 eggs each breeding season. They showed no size-specific fecundity. Egg development in the laboratory took over 53 days, and eggs grew larger during development. The reproductive output (RO) of females was 11% for each brood, lower than for most other species of Macrobrachium. Lifetime RO was 21%, assuming a single brood in each of two seasons. The population male-biased sex ratio was 1.7:1, although the sizespecific sex ratio was 1:1. Females reached maturity at 15-17 mm carapace length (CL) while males matured later at 18-22 mm CL. Females bred at two and three years of age, while males bred three times at two, three, and four years. Interstream variation in size at onset of sexual maturity was found, with shrimps at TPK maturing later than at TSS. Discriminant Analysis revealed that mature males and females were distinct in their abdominal depths and carapace lengths with females having deeper abdomens (for egg brooding) and smaller carapaces. Juvenile males could be distinguished from females by the presence of the appendix masculina. The minimum lifespan for females of M. hainanense was approximately 29 months and for males, 48 months. Competition for females may be responsible for the longer lifespan and larger size at maturity of males.
Little is known about the biology and ecology of the palaemonid shrimps in Asia (see Mashiko, 1981 Mashiko, , 1983a Mashiko, , b, 1990 Balasundaram and Pandian, 1982; Krishna-Murthy and Rajagopal, 1990; Iwata et al., 2003) . These shrimps are characteristic elements of the fauna of tropical Asian (Dudgeon, 1999) and Neotropical streams (Crowl et al., 2000) . Macrobrachium hainanense (Parisi, 1919) (Palaemonidae) is a conspicuous nocturnal shrimp in pools of forested upland streams (. 2 shrimps m À2 with a biomass of 0.7 g dry mass m À2 ) in Hong Kong. Its distribution is limited to Southeastern China and Java (Indonesia) (Chace and Bruce, 1993) . It is a predator, feeding exclusively upon other invertebrates and predominantly on relatively sedentary species such as chironomid larvae and snails (Mantel and Dudgeon, 2004a) . Macrobrachium hainanense has an abbreviated larval development (sensu Wong, 1989; Jalihal et al., 1993) , unlike brackish water species of Macrobrachium, since planktonic larvae in upland streams are likely to be swept into the ocean during wet season spates. Reproduction occurs during May and June when females are approximately 13.3 mm carapace length (Dudgeon, 1985) , and the larvae hatch after an incubation period of five weeks (Wong, 1989) .
Species of Macrobrachium generally live longer than one year (Truesdale and Mermilliod, 1979; Ogawa and Kakuda, 1986; Ogawa et al., 1991) with reproduction either coinciding with the warmest months (Truesdale and Mermilliod, 1979; Ogawa and Kakuda, 1986; Ogawa et al., 1991; Collart and Megalhães, 1994; Gamba, 1997) or occurring year-round (Mizuno, 1980 (Mizuno, , 1982 Walker and Ferreira, 1985; Wowor, 1985; Charles, 1997a; Mossolin and Bueno, 2002) . Variation in reproductive timing by caridean shrimps is probably determined by latitude, with year-round reproduction in much of the tropics (Dudgeon, 1985) . This pattern might vary with stream permanency and seasonal flooding in monsoonal areas (Dudgeon, 1985; Collart and Megalhães, 1994) .
The genus Macrobrachium in Asia has evolved two extreme types of larval development (Jalihal et al., 1993) : abbreviated development with no planktonic stages in nonmigratory, purely freshwater species, and prolonged development in amphidromous or anadromous species. Partially abbreviated larval development is shown by some species with intermediate habits. Species of Macrobrachium with abbreviated development produce small numbers of large eggs, whereas species with prolonged development have broods of many tiny eggs (Jalihal et al., 1993) . Additionally, this evolutionary process has affected the size at sexual maturity, with females of species with abbreviated larval development maturing at a smaller size; variation in size at maturity might also occur in different populations of the same species (Mashiko, 1983a) .
Development of postlarval crustaceans can be divided into three phases: undifferentiated (no difference between sexes in allometric growth), juvenile (differences between sexes in relative growth but not sexually mature), and mature (Hartnoll, 1982: 168) . Transition between these phases is generally associated with growth allometry of various body parts, and sexual maturity is complemented with allometric changes in secondary sexually dimorphic characters, particularly allometry in pereiopod parameters for male decapods (for territorial and sexual displays) and in abdominal parameters for females (related to brooding of eggs) (Hartnoll, 1982) . The study of these changes may provide insight into the evolutionary (e.g., sexual selection), ecological (e.g., life history strategy) and biological (reproductive behaviour and strategy) constraints, and patterns (e.g., tropical versus temperate, freshwater versus estuarine) in the population size and structure of a species (e.g., Mashiko, 1981 , 1983a , 1983b on M. nipponense (De Haan, 1849 ). Allometry in species of Macrobrachium has also been used for, among other things, distinguishing between sympatric congenerics, maximizing ''meat'' production under commercial culture, and identifying the existence of sexual dimorphism (Mizuno, 1982; Ogawa and Kakuda, 1986; Valenti et al., 1989; Pereira and Garcia, 1995; Suzuki and Kusamura, 1997; Anger and Moreira, 1998; Crowl et al., 2000) .
The present study had two main objectives. First, to determine reproductive timing, fecundity, and pattern of egg development of M. hainanense from two streams, Tai Po Kau Forest Stream (TPK) and Tai Shing Stream (TSS), over two years. Secondly, secondary sexually dimorphic characters of M. hainanense were used to identify the size at which allometry associated with sexual maturity occurred so that the size and age at maturity for each sex could be estimated. Additionally, the secondary sexual characters by which the sexes of M. hainanense could be distinguished in the field, without removal of appendix masculina (male accessory organ located on the second plepod), were identified in specimens from the two streams.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Sites
Tai Po Kau Forest Stream (TPK) and Tai Shing Stream (TSS) are forested perennial streams within nature reserves in the Central New Territories, Hong Kong SAR, China. They experience a strong seasonal discharge regime, as occurs in other streams and rivers in monsoonal Asia, and this is the dominant environmental factor influencing benthic communities (Dudgeon, 1995) .
Tai Po Kau Forest Stream is situated in Tai Po Kau Nature Reserve, a managed forest on the southwest side of Tolo Harbour. It is an unpolluted fourth-order stream originating approximately 400 m above sea level (a.s.l.) and draining secondary forest. The trees are a mixture of native and introduced species (Nicholson, 1996) . The study pools were located in two sections at 160 m (UTM grid reference 50Q KK099828) and 200 m a.s.l. (UTM grid reference 50Q KK095822) that were fourth-and third-order streams respectively. Stream width in both sections was approximately 8 m during the dry season and 12 m at bankfull during the wet season. The substrate in pools was poorly sorted, ranging from sand to large boulders. The waters were acid (pH 5.5-6.5), soft (conductivity 28-46 lS cm À1 ), and well-oxygenated (83-95% saturation). Detailed information on TPK is given by Dudgeon (1992 and references therein; Mantel, 2003) . 
Reproduction
Timing of reproduction was determined from the presence of ovigerous shrimps during bimonthly collections made from three pools in each stream (surface area mean 6 SD; 14.4 6 8.4 m 2 TPK; 9.2 6 3.5 m 2 TSS) from January 2001 to December 2002 for a study on estimating secondary production of M. hainanense (Mantel and Dudgeon, 2004b) . Size at onset of maturity (SOM: Wenner et al., 1985) for females was assumed to be represented by the smallest ovigerous female collected.
Data for egg developmental stage were gathered for determining whether ovigerous females were carrying a mixed brood with eggs at different developmental stages, which would suggest more than one fertilization. Ten ovigerous females were collected on 8 May 2001 from TSS. During 2002, five ovigerous females were collected from TSS on April 24 and five from TPK on April 26. One TSS female that died after two weeks during 2002 was replaced by another collected from TPK on 6 May. The females were placed in individually marked containers in aerated aquaria because increased egg loss and arrested embryogenesis (Walker and Ferreira, 1985) can occur if females of Macrobrachium species are kept together. One egg was removed from each female every 2 to 3 days. The egg removal was continued until all eggs hatched. Brood size was estimated from the number of hatchlings plus the number of eggs removed from each female. The female was removed as soon as all the eggs had hatched to reduce the possibility of her feeding on them. The size of eggs removed was measured (longest and shortest diameters) using a stereomicroscope with an eyepiece micrometer at 320 magnification, and the egg volume was calculated using the formula for an ellipsoid, V ¼ p l h 2 /6, where l and h are the egg length and width, respectively. Egg developmental stages followed those defined for M. lamarrei (H. Milne-Edwards, 1837) by Charles (1997b) and were recognized as follows:
Stage I
Uniformly granulated yolk filled egg; Stage II Yolk free region at animal pole; many hexagonal marks in yolky region; Stage III Increased blastoderm size, which appears crescent-shaped; Stage IV Visible pulsation of heart; crescent shaped eyes; appendages forming; Stage V Appendages well developed; eye cornea formed; no larval movement; Stage VI Round black eyes; larva twitches occasionally.
Mean laboratory incubation period was estimated from data on length of time to hatching for females carrying Stage I eggs upon capture. Time spent in each egg stage was averaged from data obtained over the two-year study, after excluding the egg stage when each female was captured. After all eggs had hatched, carapace length was measured for each shrimp; during 2002 total length was also measured.
Data on egg size, egg weight, and brood size (to supplement data from live ovigerous females) were obtained from 10 ovigerous females from TSS (on 10 May 2001) and 10 from TPK (on 8 August 2001) that were frozen in the laboratory. Ten eggs from each female were measured as reported above, and the developmental stage of each egg was recorded. Egg dry mass (DM) was measured after drying 10 eggs, in the same developmental stage, from each female, in individual pre-weighed aluminium foil at 608C for 48 hours. The rest of the eggs from the female were weighed together in aluminium foil in order to estimate total dry mass of all eggs. Each shrimp was oven-dried at 608C for 48 hours to constant weight in a pre-weighed aluminum foil container, cooled in a desiccator, and weighed to the nearest 0.1 mg. Some shrimps were missing a second pereiopod, and in such cases the remaining second pereiopod was separately dried and twice its weight was added to the dry weight of the shrimp for total dry weight estimation. The brood size was the total number of eggs carried by each female, and the reproductive output (RO) for each female was calculated from the ratio of the dry mass of all eggs to the dry mass of the female. Brood size and RO were combined for both years and compared between the two streams using Student's t-test on raw data in SigmaStat for Windows (version 2.03). A total of 20 eggs were ashed (Benfield, 1996) to calculate the dry mass to ash free dry mass (AFDM) relationship.
Sexual Dimorphism
Secondary sexually dimorphic characteristics of M. hainanense were identified using morphometric measurements of 216 individuals (103 from TPK and 113 from TSS). The variables measured were: ocular carapace length from postorbital edge to the mid-dorsal posterior edge of carapace (OCL), carapace length (CL), carapace width at the widest point (CW), width of second abdominal somite (AW), depth of second abdominal somite (AD), total length (TL), and the following variables for the second pereiopod: total pereiopod length measured from chelar tip to coxal base (TPL), propodal length from tip of fixed finger to propodal base (PL), dactyl length measured from tip of moveable finger to its base (DL), and chelar width at the widest point (ChW). Measurements were made with a Mitutoyo Digimatic Caliper (model 500-171) to the nearest 0.1 mm, or with an eyepiece micrometer of a stereomicroscope at 310 to 320 magnification.
Relative growth is described by the formula y ¼ ax b , where a is the yintercept and b is the allometric growth constant or relative growth rate (Hartnoll, 1982) . Growth allometry of a morphometric variable was determined by regressing the measured variable against TL after log 10 transformation: log 10 ðvariableÞ ¼ log 10 a þ b log 10 ðTLÞ:
The slope of the regression (b) can denote isometry (b ¼ 1; variable changes at same rate as TL), positive allometry (b . 1; variable changes at a faster rate than TL), or negative allometry (b , 1; variable changes at a slower rate than TL) (Hartnoll, 1982) . Males and females were analysed separately to identify sexually dimorphic characters and SOM. Values of b , 0.90 and . 1.10 were taken as indicating negative and positive allometry respectively (Kuris et al., 1987; Pinheiro and Fransozo, 1993) . Size at onset of maturity was identified separately for males and females for each stream by determining points of inflection in the power regression, i.e., the point on the regression curve where the tangent to the curve has the same slope as a line that connects the ends of the curve (Appendix 1). Individuals below these inflection points were classified as juveniles and those above, mature. Discriminant Analysis (using STATISTICA for Windows 95 by StatSoft, Inc., 1995) was conducted to produce a model with minimum number of morphometric parameters that distinguished between juvenile and mature, male and female groups. The squared Mahalanobis distance, a measure of the distance between groups in multivariate space defined by the parameters in the model (StatSoft, Inc., 1995) , was calculated for the four size/sex groups and tested by Wilks' lambda statistic for significant differences among the four groups. Canonical Analysis was used to calculate the discriminant functions to identify the morphometric characters that distinguished among the four groups. A similar approach has been used by other researchers for analyses of sexual maturity and separation of decapod species (Grandjean et al., 1997; Yusli and Akio, 2001 ).
RESULTS
Reproduction
Ovigerous shrimps were 16.5-25.2 mm CL at TPK (n ¼ 55) and 14.7-23.8 mm CL at TSS (n ¼ 37) (Fig. 1) , and were collected between April and August of 2001 and 2002. Percent ovigerous females was estimated by assuming 1:1 sex ratio (see Results section under 'Sexual Dimorphism') and calculating the number of ovigerous females and the number of total individuals collected in the size range of ovigerous females for each stream separately (TPK size range 16.5-25.2 mm CL; TSS size range 14.7-23.8 mm CL). The peak reproductive period was June-July when 23-76% of the females were ovigerous (Table 1) .
The brood size was between 20 and 75 eggs, with a mean of 39.1 eggs per female for both streams (n ¼ 34; CL 17.6-24.4 mm). The brood size at TPK (n ¼ 15) was not significantly different from that at TSS (n ¼ 19) (Student's ttest: P ¼ 0.21; Fig. 2 ). The numbers of eggs were not significantly related to female size (r 2 ¼ 0.08, P ¼ 0.10; Fig.  2 ). Reproductive output for individual broods was measured for 16 females by the ratio of dry mass of all eggs to body DM, and was 10.5 6 3.8% (mean 6 SD; range 3.7-17.1%; Fig. 2) , with a non-significant regression of RO versus female CL (P ¼ 0.15). The RO at TPK (n ¼ 10) was significantly higher than at TSS (n ¼ 6) (Student's t-test: t 0.05(2), 14 ¼ 2.36; P ¼ 0.03; Power ¼ 0.5), despite the lack of any difference in brood size, but the sample size was small. Data on eyed and non-eyed eggs are shown separately in Fig. 2 because egg loss may occur during development (Corey, 1991) , and thus the values of RO and brood size obtained from eyed eggs might be underestimates. However, the data in Fig. 2 shows the same dispersion of points for both egg types. The egg AFDM relative to its DM (with the intercept forced to zero) was: AFDM egg ¼ 0:788ÃDM egg ðn ¼ 20; r 2 ¼ 0:57; P , 0:0001Þ All the eggs carried by a female were at the same developmental stage, with a maximum of three eggs of any female differing by one developmental stage. The dry mass of an individual egg, determined from 10 eggs collected from each of 20 females, was 0.8 6 0.2 mg AFDM (mean 6 SD; n ¼ 199). Eyed eggs (n ¼ 129; mean 6 SD: 2.11 6 0.12 mm 3 1.55 6 0.09 mm; volume ¼ 2.68 6 0.37 mm 3 ) were larger (Student's t-test on volume: t 0.05(2), 197 ¼ 6.9, P , 0.001, Power ¼ 1.0) than non-eyed eggs (n ¼ 70; 2.03 6 0.11 mm 3 1.47 6 0.09 mm; volume ¼ 2.31 6 0. (Table 2) .
Sexual Dimorphism
The largest female analysed was 23 mm CL (53.7 mm TL), and the largest male was 36 mm CL (75.6 mm TL). Ovigerous females included in samples were between 17.6 mm and 22.0 mm CL (41.9-50.6 mm TL). However, the largest ovigerous female collected in TPK was 25.2 mm CL and that at TSS, 24.5 mm CL (Mantel, 2003) . The ratio of females to males collected from TPK during both wet and dry seasons was 1:1.72 and for TSS was 1:1.80, although these might have been slightly biased towards recapture of the larger males during collections. Wenner (1972) suggests that sex ratio should be judged from individuals of the same size classes. In the size range of females analysed for sexual dimorphism (10-23 mm CL), the ratio of female to male M. hainanense was 1:1.03 (n ¼ 165). This 1:1 ratio was generally maintained for separate data for each stream and season, with the exception of TSS during the wet season when a ratio of 1:1.25 was obtained (Table 3) .
Linear regressions for growth allometry showed that both males and females had positive allometry in cheliped parameters (TPL, PL, DL, and ChW); this tendency was stronger in males (Table 4) . Inflection points were identified for each stream and both sexes from graphs of OCL versus TL, and AD versus TL as described in Appendix 1. The male inflection point at TPK was 22 mm CL (;50 mm TL), averaged from inflection values obtained from AD (21.7 mm CL) and OCL (22.0 mm CL) data (Figs. 3, 4) . The female inflection point at TPK was at 18 mm CL (;42 mm TL), mean of values for AD and OCL (both at 17.9 mm CL) (Figs. 3, 4) . At TSS, the inflection occurred at a smaller CL for both males and females. The male inflection was at 18 mm CL (;41 mm TL), which is the mean value of the inflection obtained using AD data (17.5 mm CL) and that obtained using OCL data (17.7 mm CL). The female inflection at TSS was at 16 mm CL (;38 mm TL) from AD and OCL inflections (at 16.2 mm CL for both) (Figs. 3, 4) . These data were used to define the groups 'juvenile males' (CL , 22 mm for TPK; CL , 18 mm for TSS), 'mature males' (CL ! 22 mm for TPK; CL ! 18 mm for TSS), 'juvenile females' (CL , 18 mm for TPK; CL , 16 mm for TSS), and 'mature females' (CL ! 18 mm for TPK; CL ! 16 mm for TSS).
Stepwise Discriminant Function Analysis provided models with two parameters to discriminate between the four groups in each stream: OCL and CL for TPK, and AD and CL for TSS. Juvenile males and juvenile females were similar to each other at both streams, but significantly different from mature males and mature females according to the squared Mahalanobis distance (Table 5) . Mature males were also dissimilar to mature females. The first and second discriminant functions were generated by Canonical Analysis. The first discriminant function was negatively correlated with OCL (correlation ¼ À1.00) and CL (correlation ¼ À0.97) at TPK, and the second positively and more strongly correlated with CL (correlation ¼ 0.24) than with OCL (correlation ¼ 0.06). The first discriminant function separated juveniles from mature shrimps, while the second separated females from males at TPK, i.e., mature individuals had longer OCL and CL than juveniles, and males had larger CL than females (Fig. 5) . The first discriminant function at TSS was more negatively correlated with AD (correlation ¼ À0.41) than CL (correlation ¼ À0.12), and AD of mature females was larger than in mature males (Fig. 5) ; the second discriminant function correlated negatively with both AD (correlation ¼ À0.91) and CL (correlation ¼ À0.99), and separated juveniles from mature individuals, the latter having larger AD and CL (Fig. 5) . (Mantel, 2003) . This pattern matched that recorded for the same species in Lam Tsuen River (Hong Kong) where ovigerous shrimps were collected in May and June (Dudgeon, 1985) . The occurrence of reproduction when temperatures reach 18-208C appears to be a common pattern among members of the genus Macrobrachium (Dudgeon, 1985; Alekhnovich and Kulesh, 2001) . The minimum CL of ovigerous females-16.5 mm (39.0 mm TL) at TPK and 14.7 mm (34.9 mm TL) at TSSwas slightly larger than 13.3 mm CL recorded for ovigerous M. hainanense in Lam Tsuen River (Dudgeon, 1985) . Macrobrachium equidens (Dana, 1852) in Karnataka (India) mature at an equivalent size (39 mm TL: Krishna-Murthy et al., 1987) , but other freshwater species of Macrobrachium reach maturity at a smaller size (22.1-29.7 mm TL: Mashiko, 1983b; Ogawa and Kakuda, 1986; Ogawa et al., 1991; Anger and Moreira, 1998; Mossolin and Bueno, 2002) . Euryhaline species of Macrobrachium have a wide range of minimum size at sexual maturity (28-51 mm TL: Mejía-Ortíz et al., 2001; Mossolin and Bueno, 2002) , the lower range of which overlaps with the size at maturity for freshwater species. Significantly, individuals in freshwater populations of Japanese M. nipponense mature at 30 mm TL, while those in estuarine populations mature at 45 mm TL (Mashiko, 1983a) .
Each brood of M. hainanense at TPK and TSS contained 20-75 eggs, which was in the range of 30-74 eggs (n ¼ 3) recorded for this species from Lam Tsuen River (Wong, 1989) . Other species of Macrobrachium with abbreviated larval development have a similar range of brood size (6-110 eggs: Walker and Ferreira, 1985; Collart and Mega- Bueno and Rodrigues, 1995; Gamba, 1997; Román et al., 2000) , while amphidromous or anadromous, euryhaline species have larger broods of small eggs (195-24,800 eggs: Guest, 1979; Truesdale and Mermilliod, 1979; Ohtomi and Nakabayashi, 1999; Mossolin and Bueno, 2002) . The size of eyed eggs of M. hainanense (1.55 3 2.11 mm) was in the middle of the range of egg sizes for other species of Macrobrachium and Palaemoninae with abbreviated larval development: from 0.8 3 1.1 mm in M. australiense Holthuis, 1950, to 2.4 3 3.7 mm in M. ferreirai Kensley and Walker, 1982 (table 1 of Bueno  and Rodrigues, 1995; table 1 of Pereira and Garcia, 1995) . The laboratory incubation period in the present study (. 53 days for Stage I eggs) was higher than the 37 days recorded by Wong (1989) . This probably reflects the higher water temperature of 26-288C in the latter study compared to 20-228C in the present study. The optimum temperature for embryonic development of species of Macrobrachium may be 25-308C (Alekhnovich and Kulesh, 2001) , and decapod incubation periods increase at lower temperatures (Guest, 1979; Hart, 1980; Shirley et al., 1987) . Water temperatures in TPK ranged between 188 and 318C during May to September over the two-year study period (Mantel, 2003) . Thus, laboratory temperatures were towards the lower end of field temperatures, and the incubation period given by Wong (1989) is probably closer to field values. All ovigerous shrimps produced larvae in the laboratory, and brood sizes of laboratory females (25-75 eggs; n ¼ 14) and field-collected individuals (20-53 eggs; n ¼ 20) were similar, suggesting that brood mortality did not increase under laboratory conditions (but see Ruello et al., 1973) .
Assuming the incubation period estimated in the present study (. 53 days) is accurate, the females would have the potential to produce two broods during each five-month (April-August) breeding season, with at least one molt in between (Hartnoll, 1985; Nelson, 1991) . Macrobrachium ohione (Smith, 1874) (Truesdale and Mermilliod, 1979) , M. formosense Bate, 1868 (Ohtomi and Nakabayashi, 1999) , and M. olfersi (Wiegmann, 1836) (Mossolin and Bueno, 2002) possibly produced two broods in each breeding season; but this could not be confirmed for M. hainanense. If the shorter incubation period of 37 days reported by Wong (1989) applies, females might be able to breed three or four times per season if they molted only once between each brood, although three or four broods seems unlikely given the energetic expense of egg production. Pandian and Balasundaram (1982) estimated that on average, 65% of the total energy used by mature female of M. nobilii (Henderson and Matthai, 1910) goes towards egg mass production; only 14% is allocated to net somatic growth, and 21% towards molting. Female M. nobilii undergo two or three molts between spawning events ; thus, it seems likely that M. hainanense females produce two, or perhaps only a single brood per breeding season.
A non-significant correlation for size-specific fecundity, i.e., egg number relative to female body mass, was obtained for M. hainanense. This is consistent with a lack of correlation in other palaemonids with abbreviated larval development (M. nattereri (Heller, 1862), Palaemonetes carteri (Gordon, 1935): Collart and Megalhães, 1994) . In contrast, species of Macrobrachium with planktonic larval stages show positive size-specific fecundity Mashiko, 1983b Mashiko, , 1990 Collart and Megalhães, 1994; Anger and Moreira, 1998; Mossolin and Bueno, 2002 ; but see Gamba, 1997) . The atyid shrimp Caridina cantonensis Yu, 1938 (¼ Neocaridina serrata) from Hong Kong, which has abbreviated larval development, also failed to show size-specific fecundity (Dudgeon, 1985) . The narrow range of brood size in freshwater palaemonids with abbreviated larval development (6-110 eggs) compared to euryhaline species (195-24,800 eggs: see above), might obscure any pattern of size-specific fecundity. The absence of size-specific fecundity in species with abbreviated larval development might also account for the early maturation of freshwater species of Macrobrachium (Collart and Megalhães, 1994 ; present study). Early maturity would reduce the probability of pre-reproductive mortality in spate-prone streams. On the other hand, if fecundity increases with size, fitness can be optimised by delaying maturity and growing to a larger size. For example, fecundity of euryhaline M. ohione females 80 mm TL is four times greater than females 54 mm TL (Truesdale and Mermilliod, 1979) .
The mean reproductive output for a single brood of M. hainanense was 0.11. This value is lower than RO for single broods for most other Macrobrachium (0.16-0.24: Mashiko, 1990; Anger and Moreira, 1998) , but not all of them (0.06-0.12 for M. nipponense : Mashiko, 1983b) , and it is less than the RO of marine palaemonids (0.14-0.19 : Anger and Moreira, 1998; Oh et al., 2002) . Egg loss during brooding is known for caridean shrimps Anger and Moreira, 1998; Oh et al., 2002) , but calculation of RO of M. hainanense based on eyed versus non-eyed eggs produced similar results. Thus, brood mortality was not a cause of low RO.
The eggs of M. hainanense increased in size during development. This pattern is typical of species of Macrobrachium (Guest, 1979; Ohtomi and Nakabayashi, 1999; Mossolin and Bueno, 2002) and other decapods (Wear, 1974) , and may be due to uptake of water (Wear, 1974; Sheader, 1996) .
The minimum lifespan of female M. hainanense was 29 months, and they bred in two seasons (at two and three years of age) (Mantel, 2003) . Longer-lived males, with a lifespan of 48 months, probably bred in three seasons (at two, three, and four years of age). The mean lifetime RO for female M. hainanense can, therefore, be estimated at 42% for two breeding seasons with two broods per season, or more likely, an RO of 21% with one brood per season for two seasons resulting in a lifetime egg production of 40-150. The latter estimate of lifetime RO is lower than other species of Macrobrachium that produce at least two broods per breeding season. The size-specific sex ratio of M. hainanense was 1:1, with the exception of a collection from TSS in October with a male-biased sex ratio (1.25:1; n ¼ 54). This anomalous observation could reflect post-breeding mortality of secondyear females. Macrobrachium sintangense (de Man, 1898) (Wowor, 1985) and Austropotamobius torrentium (Schrank, 1803) (Streissl and Hödl, 2002 ) also have a size-specific 1:1 sex ratio. In comparison, M. olfersi and M. ohione have female-biased size-specific sex ratios (Truesdale and Mermilliod, 1979; Mossolin and Bueno, 2002) . The overall population sex ratio of 1.7 males to 1 female in M. hainanense presumably results from the longer lifespan of males.
Male M. hainanense had a stronger positive allometry in chelar characteristics. Mature females could be distinguished from mature males by their deeper abdomens and smaller carapace lengths. Changes in abdominal dimensions in mature females (related to egg brooding) and in chelar dimensions of males have been noted in M. rosenbergii (De Man) (Nagamine and Knight, 1980) and other decapods such as Orconectes propinquus (Girard, 1852) (Stein, 1976) and Austropotamobius pallipes (Lereboullet, 1858) (Grandjean et al., 1997) . Mashiko (1981 Mashiko ( , 1983a recorded positive allometry in cheliped length for male M. nipponense in Japan and estimated that they matured one year later than females. This delay in maturity allowed development of sexual dimorphism in chelar characteristics that is important for male competition and for protecting females during spawning (Mashiko, 1981 (Mashiko, , 1983a ; see also Stein, 1976; Hartnoll, 1982) . Streissl and Hödl (2002) suggested that larger males of Austropotamobius torrentium (Astacidae) have a relative mating advantage, as seen in Austropotamobius pallipes (Villanelli and Gherardi, 1998) . Mating behaviour of M. hainanense was not observed in the present study because shrimps had to be kept in individual containers in the laboratory to reduce cannibalism. Males of M. australiense build a nest by creating a depression in the substratum (Ruello et al., 1973; Lee and Fielder, 1982) and females of species of Macrobrachium undergo a pre-spawning molt (Ruello et al., 1973; Mashiko, 1981) . Mated females are protected by males, as their exoskeletons are soft and they are vulnerable to attacks (Ruello et al., 1973; Mashiko, 1981) . As the population sex ratio of M. hainanense was male-biased (1.7:1), intermale competition seems likely, and larger males would generally be at an advantage. This may explain why males grow larger than females, and could account for their maturity at a larger size. An alternative explanation, which is not mutually exclusive, proposed by Mossolin and Bueno (2002) , is that females of species of Macrobrachium are smaller and shorter lived than males because energy is diverted away from growth during ovary maturation and egg production (see also Hartnoll, 1982) . Equating the slope with the first differential, the inflection point is calculated as x ¼ 42.4.
